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Fort 1lays State IJ,1sdJall
team dropped tl ir1·1· of four
games in the crucial st'ries v.ith the Uni,·ersitv of
Southern Colorado over
the weekend.
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'Devilish fine comedy' to capture
FHSU stage in London Assurance
Scott Aust

One Broadway re\'icwer said the play is, "permeated
by charm and saturated with fun."
Entertainment reporter
This production differs from previous plays in
"A devilish fine comedy." is how the Fort that all the cast members arc part of the AdHays State department of theater describes the \'anccd Acting class.
"The class spent thew hole semester studying
final play of the 1993-94 season.
history of the period," Frcrer said.
the
··London Assurance." directed by Lloyd
Frercr
said the cla,s looked at the style ol
Frerer. prufessur of communication. will be
dress.
speech
and mu<,ic to get ready for their
perfonned at 8 p .m . Thursda)', Friday and Satroles.
urday. and at 2 p.m. Sunday in Felten/Stan
The cast im:ludcs Frcrcr a°' Sir Harcourt
Theater of Malloy Hall.
Courtly;
Jason Her l. Hays junior. as Max
According to the play' s synopsis.
plot
Harkaway;
Eric Luctters. Ransom senior. a~
centers on the arranged marriage bet" een a man
Charles
Court
I~·; ~lichael Doll. Great Bend freshunrestrained by morality. the aging Sir Harcourt
man.
as
Mr.
Spanker;
Craig Steinert. Chase junCourtly and Grace Harkaway . a young heiress.
as
Dazzle;
Karl
Siewert.
Topeka senior. as
ior.
But the plot thickens when Lady Gay Spanker.
Mark
Meddle;
Bretl
Sffaight.
Hays
fre shman. a~
an e~_traordinary horsewoman. gallops onto the
Cool:
Tamara
~kCmJkss
.
Jum.:ti
on
C ity ,cnior.
scene.
Frerer said the play begins in a London apart- as Pert.
Because the play i~ neing perronned hy the
ment and then moves to a country estate.
class.
two of the roles will be played hy tv.o
.. I don't want to gi\'c too much a\J.ay, " frerer
actrcsse<;.
said. "but the theme is a contrast between ·soThe role of Lady Gay Spanker wi ll he played
phisticated ' ci ty people and healthy. lusty counby
Michelle Burkhan. Dodge City senior. and
try people.
Dee
Strong. Hays graduate.
··Toe city people think they are the height of
The
role of Grace Harkaw..iy will be pla1cd by
fashion: the country people only care about
Willen.
and Sandra Malcsc vic. Sarajeni. Bosnia.
hunting." Frerer saiJ.

Carmen Witten. Hay~ se nior. described the
play as a" 19th century British comedy about a
young girl who must decide between marrying
for money or love."
Witten is one of the actresses playing the role
of Grace Harka" ay.
.. London Assurance" ha5 been a comedy
m ainstay for a hundred years, Frerer said.
Dion Boucicault had a major London hit
when he wrote the play in 1841 at the age of 19.
He i~ better known in America for melodramas like "The Poorof '.'-:ew York" and "Rip Van
Winkle."
Frerer said "London Assurance" has had a.
recent revival on Broadway during the 1980s .

junior.

Frercr said each Jc tress wi II pt.!rform in t~w of
the four perfonnanccs.
"With the double casting," Frcrer ~aid. "they' II

never perfom1 with the ~nm<? people ··
Willen ~aid pcrformin~ a ,plit rnlc i~ "difforcnt.
--Toe time on stage is split in half and thi.: other
actors have to get used to the di ffcrcnt actrc,-.es."
TRAVIS MORISSE / Unlverai!y L11ader
Witten said.
Tickets are available now at the? \tall oy Hall Cast members of the play "London Assurance" are Dee Strong. Hays graduate: Ca rmen Witten. Hays senior: Jason Herl.
Box Office and cost 55 for adult">. S4 fo r rHSL' Hays junior; Craig Steinert, Chase junior; Eric luetters, Ransom senior: Lloyd Fre rer. protesor of commun,cat,on: Michael
stude nts.
Doll. Great Bend freshman; and Sandra Melsevic, Sara1evo. Bosnia. jun1Dr
Tickets can he purcha~cd the Ja:- of the f>t!rformances or he reserved hy calling 628-4225

FHSU staff .to be part of 'Leadership Kansas'

Leader Addition:

Amy Weller

Junior

In Friday's issue of The University
Leader. two awards under the Kan sas
Associated Collegia te Press Ratings were
not listed.

Tammy

• Pam Noma, Spearville junior
"Journalist of the Year" award
$250 prize · provided by Jostens

The! Kan\~', ChamberofCommercc has chosen four individu al, a,.,ociate-d 'Aith Fort Hays Slate to participate in the Lcader.,h,p Kan,as Program .
Lcadcr,h,p Kan~as 1, a nationally n:cogni zed program th;it
aim~ tn devi:lop and motivate future leader. for the ~tatc The
pro!!'.ram .... a~ estahli,hed in 1979 to ident i fy outstanding potential leader, from different life'ityles and parts of Kan,as The
program foc usc, un i<.'>ues facing the state and encour;ige,
participant<, to he active in addressing these i,sues .
The four cho<.cn are Sandra K. Rupp. a.,si~tant to the:'. rrc,1 dcnL Kath:, Dale. di '>lrict administrator for The Teacher Ce nter.
llu ioton : Bonnie Augustine. executive vice pre~ident of The
Cni\er\lt: '.\iational Bank. Lawrence; and Jackie John. vice
prc,idcnt for rc~ource developmen t. Great Plains Health ,.\ )Ii -

Pam

Norris

Speanille

Brooks

S taff v..Titer

Yearbook (two and four year)

Healy

• Tammy Brook.a, Healy senior
.. Journalist of the Year" nmner-up
Four-year unJvenity new1paper

senior

ance . Phillip,huri::.
The Lc:idcr,hip K.in,a, rrnµram .:,Hisi , h o t a ..:l.i,, of ):'i kadcf\ .
Theda,, "- ill rc g1n in \1 .i : .mil rn.:ct; ,n~e a ITlllnth tor the follm \ 1ng
,1'th mnnth, in fohn,1111 (',,unt:,. 1'1thl°'ur~. CDlh:,. . Gaukn C it::,.
Wichita. Emporia and T11~\....,
The ..:!.ic., v.,i- ar1'ro\cd t,: th<: l.c;1dcr, h1p Kan, ;1, B11ard ot
Tru,tcc,
"I an, , c~ ·: -....:itcd .11', ,ut 1!11,: l·,1r' , pr" ~r:11n ,1 nd .,m t:n..:, ,u r,li,!l'd h:,
the J1 \ cr,11:, 11! the .: la"
Thl' l.cJJcr, hip K..rn, .1, ;1lu mn1 pl,1: an
1nipo r1;1nt rok in the: ,1,: , cl"l' mcnt 11! the ;: l:1,, ,c, , 1on, h: r r11 , Hhng
an enormou, 1nf1,rm a!H1n p11;d tnd rJ"- lrmn . I .1 m H' r: ph:,1., cd th.it ,o
manv a lumni h ,l \t' r ;1 r1k·1p,Hc J 1n p rn ~rJlllllll n~ for tht, :,, car·, ~1.1,,
, c,,;on,." W un C hu l111d r,1. ch,ll r 11! the· ·•1-l J .c·,1,lcr,ht p K;in ,,1, . ,,:1tl
I..cadcr,h1r Kan,:i, ha, p;11!tJ.ll l'd ,t.1tc 11t li.;,Jh. lc!,!1,!,1tor,. 1n.!u , tr: lcilclcr\ an ti ,:Prn11111n 11:- ;1_-t1\ 1,tPJ I P;irke. m ;1rlil·1tr1).'. .md r.iti:, 111:rn,t~l·r 11t \ l 11 h~,:,t Lnt:: r~:,, . In~ .
11.10 C.1ntcrhtir\. 1.1..1, .ti,.,, h11 ,,: n ' " p.1 r1 1.. 1r .1tc in th,: pn ,~r.,m

FHSU alum presents gift of $2 million to construct clock tower
Upendra Sabat
S taff v.Ti tf' r

R, ,r-..·r: \I, Hc lm .n1 ·'" " h:, -,. 1fc( it"r.1 l,lrnc. l ormc; ( i, • •ll.1n,I r,,, 1
,lt-nt , n.,..,.1,~in1< 1n \fr, ;1, -\ r:, . m ;1dc
.1 ,? 1it ,,r ~.-: null 1nn 1.. h 1 rt H.1, , <;.r.itt·
l! C'lrn.,n I \ .1 l 'i.11' I·HSt · ~r .1t!u:i1r

hl lbmm,,n ,! . l·HSl · pc,1,lrn1 .
rn.,,k lhi- .1nnnll n, C'rnrnt f-r11l.1, 11n
the c- ,r o f lh,· .. ,•r,, li: , 1nn ,,t th<'
un, ,rr-11, ·- S: •, ·:, i: : ,, .~. !1:nd ~.1:<.in~
,.1mr,.i1.:n
The TT'l •l ~ C ', ·,A :li ~ -- tJ -...{" l! ft, ._ l1 n

.,h!1 :-;. ~
•

' 1

~x

:. l~:.,: :--

.1, t :"'.1~r , ~. . • !:...

,ap, tal .:amp:i,_g n·, "n!!1nal )!n,11 ,
l·HSl · p.Hluat,.•. no .,,. 11•, 1n )c' ,n
"Sill!. the p ft ,h11v. , the l,;ind ot Plc.1«1nt11n. C.11 11
, ,pr-ir111n 1t 1c:1. th.it 111;1:, open up f" r the:
R lklm;ir. , en cci 1111 thl' H!SI ·
IJOI\ Cr,1!) .... hcn t;1lkrn >: v.ithpcork." l·.n,l11V.f11t'n l ,\, ... ..;1.1t1 11 n B(l.ud 11 f
ILi mm; ,ml ,an!
T rn , t,•c, Ii ,r mnr(' th:rn 111 \ c,ir,
The 11\V.l'f ..,. il l ht• r-< 11111 hl_• t"- t't':'\
!ft- \A.,1, , t·r·.1n)'. :1, 1! , rrc, tdcnt H'J
h,r, ~th l.1 h.1r:,, .ind \1 ... C M1nl', H .tl l l'"'' ' -... hen he rc, 1~nc,t t,, a,·, c r t Jn
f' nr thl'-. a pnnion of the South ( ·;im - .1rrnmt mcn1 In the K,1n<-.-1., S1.11r A<,,ml

··1 have seen this kind of affection
and appreciation displayed often
during my seven years here and I
never cease to be just a bit overwhelmed by it all ...
Ed Hammond
Fl !Sl . Pr r--,Jclr- n:

.1

i: ("' )7("' ("", ,lk' ., ~•, , ...

;-11 < r>:-: ,r !--,.\< :,, ~ ; \, ,-..rd
.\ i., ;- ·.; " ·• h11r ;--r1' ~ ·1~: n £
., 7)1 ! :~r ~:~ r 1, f ,t,, t,,r :~

:!")(-: :~·" ! , · : ~ .
:-r.1 1\1 ,.:

t. ;"",1\ r~: :, f.l i:i1: ,

. . 1., ~ ~r -c;.

1 '~

, ·;

!, , ~~"P °' \ ~f'-'("'~ ~

, ~ ... : ., :

1

, ,· .:

·'''''"' '!"'1 <- .··

H,u-:".~c.1<,n,1 ~,1,~
l ~ ) .fr.,.-.1 , 1,,~ 1n -... c-r . ...,h,..: h
...,111 11'1( 1\kk clnc lr.., on al l f0\1r
and mu~..cal, h(-JJ,;_,u.\ n()(
of the

Thr u, 1,r:-, .:, u.dl r ~..: t 1, ~

Hr lm,,n .::ft 11 r•''.'i !~,c- ,1r .\ th < ,,f
Hr trr-.:t:-.' , 1-. . ,, , or.< . "'h" .,rr :h(-rr.0r
>y~ef1, 1.1~r< ,, 1 1~ Hrl :-:u'.1 tnt<!<
(r'I(' nf HrlmAn·, '<'O< 1< Sre~n
Helman. ,\ t%Q FHS l :

~ate. r,n-...

,,t Rt"i;: tn r<
ll r <l"'-r.("l1 1h<-~t"fr.-.r:, !•J - n . "< Hr
V.:\< th<- firs; t . ,\:'\<1 <f t ll ;<. th<- ,,,, ,~
FH<-! . irr:~foatr r,, ~-r.r,,r. r!'w- R,-.1r:1
,,( Rq!rnr<
R Hdman rl't.' l'nrdrh(-J-~S l '. Ran<1
A lumni A1a,·ard ,n Jq, c;_ And tht FHSl!
A lumn1 A c h,e.,,·nntnt A ..,.arct fnq:'llit,..

r?"<wi, "' 1n Cm Ju nction. Mo The
1< Philip Helman. a I 9'7 I he ~

(l(heT t,('ln

-K c in

I Qi fi

" Pcrh,ip<. our malun ~ th, , ~1ft wil l
tr,\ pt rc nthcr alumni to lca\e ,nme thtn ~ to the un1\Cr~11~ ,n ~rat1tu,k for
'-' hat the univer-11~ ha.\ meant 10 the ir

he , ;1H1 .
R Helman ..a1rl he h;1<1 no mot1 , :i t:nn fnr ht ~ her c-ducat1on
HI' d1dn ·1 !'\en ha,e eno u!,!h mnnc~
\1\C<.,"

10 rent

a room in Ha~·<after he pa,rl f o r

rh<- !1J1t1on fr-e<

He paid tntltltl' to Hay< re<idrnt
Rkh Drc.-11l ng. who v.a., an a<.~1,tanl

clerk wh~n Hel man ·,1,·a.< a1 the
1rni , c~11) . and ..-ho h(: lped h im a l04

,,,1m1:,

R

Helman <aid man~ t1 m<.'< he -_a,,
arwl..,. antt'<i t0 quit But Dr-e1 hr.iz

1'«,\: r

.~!-.a, a, < hel!'('d a!'ld l'l'l,C>l;r.\j?t:"11 h1:-:i 10
, r-o ., ht-ad
·Tu.1~ iz :ft c,~< t r-, the un:Hn1t~
.l\ .1 re-:.u 11 .-,f th(- 1<,, r thal ,raduat~
,l:'1<1 f o ~ ttudent.\ have (i\f t~ir

matC'T ... Hammond ui.i
-ttn th1~ kind <1( affectJ;,n
,l :i-1 ilrrn"--"'IAl ~n dt<piayt°d oftnt dur! ~jl ~ , ~ ' en ~~3"
and I nit'v l!'I'
,~:t<-e ro
ru<I a hit 0"~·ht-tl"N'd t-v
.1 ! ~ .1

·r h,nr

ll

.l ll

"Frnm the N'lttOm o( my heart_ I
"'ant t() thank !ht Helmans for thc1r Geraldine Helman takes over for l"ler husband Aobef1 W. Hetman.
announcing a S2 rnillorl git to the
, incen: laftdftesl Md ,eeerosity.- 19-40 graduate, Mesa. Ariz.,
for• c::bclit 11:Mer' Friday moewilig.
Hammond aid.
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EDITORIAL
Finney seeks revenge
for Washburn denial
The question of whether that $5.4 million
dollars the Board of Regents was supposed to
receive should be used for increases in faculty
salaries is now a moot point.
Governor Joan Finney has not only vetoed that
money but also eliminated another $7 million
from the regents· operating expenses budget,
which was supposed to provide a 2.5 percent
salary increase for faculty.
Finney said the money was vetoed because
that $5.4 million would have given the Board of
Regents more discretion over spending than it
has had in the past. Obviously. Finney doesn't
think the regents are deserving of that responsi-

bility.

But, of course, the real reason behind the veto
is the Washburn- _issue. Since the legislature
'
killed the measure that would have added
Washburn University to the regents system,
Finney is going to stop any raises in faculty
salary.
Although that $5.4 milJion never should have
been used totally for faculty salaries anyway, it
is too bad that our governor is totally taking
away the money from the universities because
she couldn't get Washburn into the regents.
This is just another sad example of the system
being used for personal political goals and the
universities being punished when those goals
fall through. Finney needs to take a look at her
priorities and decide whether she is for education or just for Washburn.

Act of kindness makes impact

HomSstyle meal helps students feel at home
I have hccn in this countr:, tor more than a year
now, and I somehow fed a~ ifl have bccmne a lish
out of water.
I rememhcr the food \\ C me in my family. the
festivals \l.e ct.'lebrawd and the delicious home
made cakes \lo e cherished at the tah!e together in
lndia. my home country .
[· have become ,kk 11f the salad bar I have to
depend on in the cafeteria. A hitter feeling of
turning into a non -entity has tortured me like a
srnrp ion stinging the sk in .
Since I am here. I have to complct1: my education . r have decided th'.11 I will h,ne to adjust
mentally and emotinnally. come \I.hat may.
Of ::oursc. I tried to venture out and m1:ct more
people at meetings and panics.
And it wa, at ., uch a pany that I met aver:, ,rci.:ial
lady . I was; standin g in the line at lunch timt: in a
Sum.la y afternoon when ,uddcn ly, I felt a tap 1.in my
shoulder.
I turned awund a nd looked at lhi , I.JJy. She a, ked
me whether I was from Ind ia.
It ...., as a great ,urr,ri,e tnr me. Her 4ue,11on
contained more than the ....,orth meant Her loob
and eye, c:>.prc,,ed a lot of feeling,. and I felt a.\ if
I hecame a ,<imehody . ·
Actuall:. \ he had meant to m;1kc me !eel tht ,
Wd: . Then I lound out , he ....,a~ Lidia ~taglc~. Hay,
,ophornore . She had \ J)cnt three :,e;.ir, in Ind ia
doing mis~ionar_y work.
She ha, tra\elled the country. \la: cd in trih.il
area, and had experienced the plea,urc and patn nf
1!1) pcorle.

L EADER
THE UNIVERSITY

The University Leader
Fort Hays State University
Picken 104
Hays. Kansas 67601-4099
(913) 628-5301

Letter Policy
I c t1 ,·,, •, , 11:,· c,l11 .. r 1:i.,·. ~- '.:\.lil rd 11r ,tr l,,,,r,,,! '" rh,· I t'.i.kr
,.f t I . l'

T1·.,· I :' . t,t l'~ t 'r' .. 11!:r 1~(", '."C.h !C ~ :--e,,rw1f),.(~ r cn 1~r .. f1 1 rhr c dtrPr
,h11!Jl.f ~· ·· ~·-. .. ,·c·ll :, .,, '-Ant h ,n lc:i~:h
-\II ;c t:n , ::; i:,: he ,1,,:nrd. n" C \ , r r t111n, I cttr r, mu,t 1n, l:i.tr

:~r 1~

:"": ! ' .1,:;l ~-.

r.11:q

1n, 1,,d,· h11mr -

1n\! , t.,•~· .,~:·.1, ~r ,!~1· 1ri\l 11dc

• · : : :· ,

r c !::--~ , ·: ~:, · ~ - :,;~;'~',! : r,'.\ · !~~(" 1 (". h1<."r ~·..1.1, . .., .. c.. h<': 11"!' th~
:-- , ;~ !1 . . ,: ,, :--: .,r ~~ ("·, r,, ,1\ ¥ ~~!.! ,•,; r 1Jn t,; '. ~(' "1f' 1.t J (,,(,,lJ~

1

: , ; nl L~:.l."'.1~rrr. ~

I e .... 1c: ,t,,,

~~ -- r<: ·.~, ;!"r ~: ~r.t

~1 1

.1rlt:r :.!:~C""r n u, , :~ ~.t~ :;rt<.

,,n .\ ic- trrr ,:· ,r.h ·r .!, .,,. , n, •t .t i!, •"- i,,r .tli r..1mc-<

Tr.l,,

'J.. ~.,: \,.,. ~ - hl1 i.-i :r.

.- ~.:ti

Rrt-<-,,·., I ,,(:,~n. ~f.1n.1111n,;
c-,t,10 r
\kJi,;y Ch.1ff1n. Fc-,1tuff._

(",~1:Clf

( ·.,~r '-ur.\(', . .\ ,1 :-n.\ !" .1,;:r r
J.:. ;i :1r l!c,'- . C1.,,-,:,rd .,,!
~ ;i r.,\,ZCf

L1m1 ·\nn Hu n t,n,t!M1 . .:1th1"'r

!('

,,r'f'ar

S,;111re R RN>n<-. c,,r, rd1:M
T.unm , Ham~. C0p~ <"<li!M
R .1n RuchanAn. sr--,n .. e.1,tor
F.tm H~f'. C,upt,1.:,;
r ~~\ 1,; \10nH(" _ ~r,, r,1,!,,r
~ (\fvrf

Ter.1'1 . CAr-:,-,,,~,:<r

I ·hn qina Humrhrr::, . Au,1 :-w-, ..
mana,er

Recent!} . , ome <.tudenh and profc"m' have
di,cmcred that our educattnn JI thi, umver,,t ~ .,._
\>.Orthle'-'. \foq critic, h!amc th1\ fot:r on the , tudenh. I ;t!Hee '-l udl'nt att1tudl
.1 p;irt of the
prohlem. hut 1t ,, nnt the "1le prohlcm I hbtnl'
'-'l<.:ICI ~ ·~ cnn~umen,ttc att, tU<lc,, fac ult~ ,ndd hn /1
111 ,rudcnh . f.1cul!\ C\ ;duar rnn , .ind Prc,1dt·nt hl
H;1mm11ml', rol!L1 (',
Tn ,tart ...,,th. o ur '-t"-. lt'I ~ , ;p,., th.11 ~,111 .irt·
,ui:-t·,,ful it \111J ):ri11l11,1tr tr1 1 m,olkjlt·. i:ct ,lf<-< •l
r,a1 mg !""· h11, a hou,c . iz,·t mam<'d. h,n i: ;:
,hdtlrcn ,ind rhrrt· rx·r, Hn...,c,t·r. 11 dtl(', nnt 1.Pn ,1der :"u '1Jc,e....., tul 1f ,nu thin ~. ,f ,1111 k ;1rn h.,...,
IP th1nl, or r,rn 1f \1111 lr .1rn ,nml'th1n )' v..hcn "'IJ
'-' t' fl' 1n-.... hnnl
The ,1111lt'nr nf t11<Ln "rnld to).!" !11 ,, h1,ol .rn,l
)!rt ~<''•' jlr:ide,. hut,, n" i t11hl tn lr.un ~ .1tur;tll~ .
most ,t111knt<. 1,1,111 !ind .l "' ;1~ tn 11ci ~,ol r radc-,
"-1lhnut \loorlin c. lt'.1rnin!,'.. ,,( ,<'llf'-C . 1, nnc of rhc
mn,: d11f·1.11lr rh,nc; ,1 r,•:,nn ,:i:. d,, -- nllr ... , ,.11
, .n . ··1t , .. u • <'t ~1- •I ,.r;1dr, . Mrn t ,.,u !r.1:n1n; ,..
1·n f, rtun.1tC'I\ . ,\If nr1 11.n , Stat,:-. ,nu , .,n .:c:- t •'" ,!
..,:.id (", .tn,I n.. t I(',\~ an\lh1n~
The f.1, ·.il l\ ~.,, ."'<.-, nme '"1ll1 r..: 1., .::: ·. ,. , •,;. lt- :- : ,
··y ·, )l"' :I\I , h-1·.1.in_.: ur fc,r cl.\,, I: .. .. ,:"'..\ \ '.' .)
f'\Jl'-C . ,,,u >'.rt .1n ·., .. _1f 1P11 d0 n·: \1 ".: ,r: .1 ·ff·
... , th .rn "l'f"' ,r.1m11, f nr n :ra ..: :c-1!1 : 1:-:r ,'• ·lc<...or.
lcamC'd thAI ,r ,, ra,l<'.r rn ,;:,,c th•·« ,':;dent( .1n
r .H ~ iz:.1,1<- tha:'\ 1t , .. to ,blkr.11r t~· 0 1n<' t'i:.1
q u,knt , :ai.c lli' mu.:h n: :hi-:r t1 rT:c .tn-1 the
s:1i.kn: ~. ,: there arr "r.' .1:·' :,;:-., ·: ,--,!
:\ re the rr,, fe<.~, f'- )ll' l ;,U\ ''s, •r.1<' . f' ~ <ti:t' . .1:r
l.:t1, A.re rhe profe .. ~,r, f~.J,rr.uerl .,..Ith :trarh<-:1.:
ttlk~nt_!; ' St \ erai i"f'N"., t-h t~e Ho~eq•r. I t-<-l1e'-t
:h.11 th<' ~r.:ir ~ -11, ,~::, , f ·feel !?"'"~-- r~,,ir,..,,r,.
jlt\ e ea.-." i,r.-k .. "' :~.11 t~ <.tt.k1('nr• ·~ i! 11 ,kc t~m
The current admin1trrac~ ·, rr1hcy ha.~u lar,r
part of rrnf~l~. promo(;oal and tenu~ nn !iotu dt-nt r,·aluatt0n-. On the ~urface . th1l arr,rat'\ to he
0

J 1 1•1.:

.,,!,1:··--c, .,n,i 1rkrh.,,r ~1;:.: 1x- r , '-;1wkn1,

I

Upendra

I

1
- ~-~

1.

Sabat

: Staff writer

'.':nv,ords ..:ane.l (plainwhatt~"-lllCJnt tnmc. <)n
a foreign ,oil. a famil} prmiJing th J ,c:tl lnd1.i11
atmo~phere made u, !eel great
How much one v,ant~ to he knm,n . re an i1kntitiahk person and not a non-i.:11t1t:, . .-\ nd th, ,: 11u c;in
get only if people undcNand you rind your~·11lturc.
There have been many tu!k , ,,n campu, at'<111t
kno....,1ng euch other'~ cultun.:. There arc ct1ur,c,
taught in h>rt Hay1., State on rnultkultural,,m.
~1ike Ediger. \fr\finck, Hall t..lirecttH. ,1l1111~
u. Ith ,cimc ,tude nt.s. ha\ c <,tarted JO orf,Wl/;111, 1n

railed Worlds Togetl1cr. ~kmbers 11I tlli, glnhal
t'riend,hip pr<•gram meet regularly and tr~ tn k11111\·
L'a.:ll other'~ culture. Rut it i, tot,ill:, in,uftiL·i~·nl. ,o
rar
'.\tulticultur:ili,m i, n(1 lon~cr a 1hc11r:- 10 , uppi 1rt : it ha, heuimc a ncces,ic: in thi, v. nrl d of
opc n-drn,rpoliL·ic , l"Cing adnpted t,:, di ft'e rt:1111.: , •un tric, and international information ,uperh,~li\, i.1: ~\\'ith the crnergcn-:e o f Japan ii- c1 ''"rid c,,,nomic power. with Ind ia opening it, J11or ll' fo1rl'i ? ner, and ~1·en -:ommuni,t China ;1d11r tir1,'. an
open pol i~·y. there i~ likclihooJ that m111e h• 1 111 1 1111;!1
u,mmunication \>.ill take place .
The ,writ! i-. definitely ~hrinkin g and\\ hcther \\<.!
\>. anc Pr rmt. rcople nf t..li ffcrc nt ct ,unrrit', . Ji I ll' fl'lll
r,H.T~ itnd ethn11.·1tic, Me C(lm in g do,er.
~ut only that. uni1crsities in thi~ ;;,1untr~ tr;,- li•
allra<.:t m"rc intc:rnat ional i.ludcnh to pro\ itle d i1 ~·r ·
...,t~ nn the 1.:Jmpu,..:s.
FHSL' i~ r lanning to attra..: t nation;.il r-:c• 1 :?11, t1,•11
am! hence more international , tudents .
Out ol Its $211 million i.:o llcctcd h~ th<.! lund
r.11~ing campaign. the un1\er-.ir: h,ts earm.1r~cd I
rnill11111 w , ct up an Intern ational Student Center t11
enr ol l r1111re interna ti1ina l -.tudcnt~ i.111d r n " 11k th·: m

1-i<:tt..:r ~~rvice

Th.::re 1.·an r,e no licttcr -.en 1cc to ,rn 11nc· th., t \ "u
make one feel good and de,i rJhlc . ,\nd:, ou 1. •.mn,·t
make anyo ne fee l good if ~()U I.lo not kno\~ h1n, .111J
hh 1.:ulLure .
.-\nd ....,hat c:in make u~ aware apout o ther, · , t:1 turc, than hor,1ontal communiciiion and ,r n, ,·re
l'lt11rt , nn our ll\lo n pan, .'

.-

Various factors cause 'worthless' education

0
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Letters to the editor

The { ·n,\·<:r<;it;,- l.t:,i<kr. the ofticial Fort Ha;,-~ St.ire ,tudent
ne...., , papcr. ,.., puhli, hed C\Cr> Tuc,d;1:, and rriday e,i.:cpt clunn!!
uni\Cr\lt~ h11l1tl.1 ;,-, . C\ 11m1na!111n r,·m.J~or ~rci.:1all :, announced
oci.:a, mn,
Office, an: 1, .. :1tl d ,n P,dc n H,111 111-l . tfa:,.,. KS 67hl1l .J()9'J
The tl' lcph11nt· nurnhl'r ,, 19 1>, 6~K - ' .~01
S1udcnt ,11h,Lnpt111n, arc p;11d h~ ;1ct1 \ ,t~ fee, .•ind mat!
,uh,cr1p1111n rate, .ire ~2'.- f'('r ~e;ir The l.ealkr 1, d1<.tnhuted ,11
dc,1~ll,tt ed IP~,1t 111n, N ,th on ,Ind off ,.unru,
l .'n ,, ~ncd cd11.,r1,1l- .,re the , 1e..., , nf the cd1t11r-1n , hid .,n,I d11
not nc, c,,M il : rcrre,ent thr \ 1e\lo, nf the ,t.,ff
Thir.t , l,1" r""t.1)'.l' ,, r ,ud .,r 11.,:., Puhl1 ,.11111n 1dent1f1<.. at,.,n
nurnrx' r ,, , I <;<>11
' I ·nl\l'r,11\ ( l',11 kr .

This simple meeting -:hanged a h\l in my lite
here. A smile has always hcen a ni,tl: com1111)Jity
for me . 1'ow I am mu-:h huppier
Magley introduced me to her hu,band Rid ... and
l introduced my friend Rup a to her. The~ im itcd th
to a dinner a week after. And what ;1 dinner it...., a,'
1'-faglt.'y was dre,scd in a rt·autitul ,;trl.'l' 1 "h,ch
Indian ladies µ.can. sencd Cl.1nked ri..:e. lentil and
spiced 1.:urry in Indian st:, le Jnd rLt:-cJ lnJ, .rn
music afterward,.

!

"

"'ii: to c:n,urc !!ll(N.! profc"or, H",,r ,cr.
,tudrc, ha\e ,hnwn that the 111a1ont\ ot \lu,knr,
ev.1lua t1on, c,f rrntc,,nr, dcr~·nd l.1r1:l·h < ,n :f:t'
i!r.1cle the:,, rec en e frpm the prnk,,, ,:
Hence. ,fa rwfe,, ur ,, ,, .. feel ~P•><I .. p111k,"H
v. hog, ,c, ea,y .. A'\. he/, hc...., 111 trnd tn ~1 \ c the in
11'" N.l C\ alu.ill1 in, On rhe nthl·r h.ind . the rrnl "''":,
...,,th h1,i h ,tantLml,. the kind ;,-••11 ,h, ,ul,! nJ".', t 11:
.1 uni\ CT\ 11~ . tend to Fl't mnrt· h.,d l'' .tlu.1c1, , p. i r, 11 : :
,twknh "'ho ,·ann11t m.1lt' thl' ~r.1d.Th1, ,.. ,,ne of the ,1,rc priit-ilcm, 1!1-11 m,"t
rcor,lc mcrlnol . ,n fact. the: ,doremcnt111nt·d pr<1h lcm, arc- .ictuall~ <.}mptnm, 11i th,, "m' Tht' ,,1htr
,·nrc rrohlcm ,, H.1mm,,n<1 ·, fl11'1!111,lrd ~0.11, l11r
rh1, un1,er\lt~
Hammcind ha., m,1,k 1t h1, !!"·'! to 1n, r,·.1,,' th,·
numt11Cr of \trnlr:11, 11n th,, .:.m1pu , l·,rr~ 1.111. 1hr
.1dm mi<.trat1nn antf rhc f,,rull\ h.1\r .1n "rp of
<.:on~-ratul.lt1<1n, rn nrc<l 1n rhc I 'n ,, t·rq r, I .c;idrr
he, .111<.('. ,,n,·c .1 j1.11n. rnr, ,ll mrn1 ,, htchr r 1tun 1hr
rrC'', lPU\ (.';U The mNC st11<!Cnh th:,t <'f''.1'1 l' to
f·l {SI ·. th<.' rn"rr m<inc~ in tu1t1on rhc- 1m1,cr": '

;1 good

~(', ' (.'I\ C'S

'-1nft'P' rr . ...., ,rh ~,_£her l'~ r11il:'TlC':"1'., :hf' A,u:.!

,, f Rl"i;n•n :,; ari,l the ~t.'ltr lc~hl.1:t:~r

,,,r

IH\I .

m0rr morn:-~ ..\i:rr .111. tfr.l<'re qu,!rr.:, .,~:- ;, ~ir..
to FHSl·. "" :' rn1;q he .J, ,1nc <,• -:' C"th, r..:- r1 ,hr
V."R O Sfi '
Hil,; 01:r I u,t f N rn,., .,("~ .l!"k1 '-ll!'(' r!i .- :.1 I .; 1;.11 1f1r:-<l1ke ..~nt enroll~nt le"et-. a110 .... e-c1 u<- to fnqrt-t
:ht- qmr'c l(k.:t that qu;\l1!\ 1< m,,rc l~l"''~-1!".r r~"l;'\
ywn r11~ ' V.r.:- ,n rtx- u,, rl,1 .1., ,, ,u :h1:-t ~ ~ ,,rr
<tu..~:iL< ,NTlC ht-re' Tix- iz~-.1 <.tlkkn:, rare 1', .- 11:;1("
here, and v. hen the~ rlc,, the~ l<"l'M.1 t,i rr;in ,frr ,,ur
(!Arw.1.\r.1, are l,~v. er he~ than 1hr, .i. rrr 1:1 h, 11~
~honl Thi< 1< oh~ 1<1U1;.I~ a~ k:l()IJ\ ::- :r~II" . .ll the mo,
of 1hr' J'W'Ohkm 1\ Hammon<l and the .111m ,n,\trll,oo ·"
met~ of usinJ '1\ldcnt e"a!UMl()f'I\ for faculty
TilC facu lty'< caterinJ tn ,;tcxknr-.. ~nd the ~~nh

v,,ant fo r .- , ,urcrfo: 1al edu1.·at111n "' rh~·\ , .1 ; 1 t:~·, 1n
tht· toh 111;1rl...ct..., 1th c;l'-l' ~rpetuatt' , .md ,11:1:1.1, .,ti.:thr r, •t prnhkm,
\11 inll'ntlon, .ire nnt tn 11tk11,I tlw I,: ·.- 1'1.' "l'k
\l hn d11r1 · t lit into thC,l' t: :1IC!!nr11,1!1orh. 11<1r .tr e It1.:\
to rn.1kc the pn•hlcm -.(.'l'nl <.11 ,Olll[)k\ th,1 t n, , ,,nc
1.1.!I I .tttl':11 rt t, , '"l'-l' it I ,l ,. 111tl'n, ! t11 ,,,\·. -: :':1,
rr .. r-1,•rn I ,!11 n11t r (·1. n111•11t·nd 111.,1 ·., ,· ll.1·1~·
ll .11nn111r1<I. · .il •hn11~h ti1t' , 1.,1.'.,tn h,1, .1 n,, t' r1n•: t< •
IC I .trn r t\. ,1 rrHnt'n d 1n i: th.JI ·..-. t\ f, ,.. :1 , • t·:!~" ,!: ·:, ~
thl' ,tu.lent,
l11~hcr L'duc·at,.,n ,, . 1 p1,,lq:l'. ,t ,, n,,i .1 r,~tlt
\1 ~ ,olullon" t\l,11 -rron>?l'd hr,t. fl.1111111,,nd m11,r
drop enrnllrncn t nim1tx-r, lr, ,m h1, rru• nr, 1,-t It
thl' e,lu..: .11tnn :it th,, un,, rr\lt~ 1mp<'1t' \ . ,·r.r <' II
menr \Aotll t;ike i.:arc nf ,t,clf Th<.' prc1,1d r nt ,hould
fn,.. u, n n 1mrrn,1n(Z the cllucat1on;i l orr"in11n111 c, at
rhi\ tmi , rrqt , H o" ..:an h<' do 1h1\' lmrro,r rtxhtirar. . not "-Ith cn -Ro,1. hut \AoJth :ictu.11 h<w •b
1 11!-!J,hrd , 1n,c I Qf,C:
:\ n11thcr v. .1, In 1mrr11, ,• the r d1:.- .1t 11 •n.,I r,rt·r,
r n.- c here v.11u l,! N" rn 1mrrn,c the q11,tl1I: nf -ru:!C'nr,.1: !he llr)t\Cf-11~ --'rr.ur ntl~. V.(" ,("("ffi un.1~IC'
rn pa<., q11A' 1fird .1, !m, ,-: i'n, in J.:. :rn,.1,, r \ en th, •us.h
!he <'!her -1<-i q,11c, :llrra.h h.t\ c thrm 1 ,\ ,; .t n .1!1rr
na:,, r . .,..c .. tx,uld ,tn p ,ru,knr, o f -..- hn!.1r,h1f"' .ind
r,r..1r-,-1;il .1,d afrrr" had "<'me,;:cr. ilnd lo.:k the:-:, <>Ill
.1frrr :t car n f l""""f i,erforman..:c
Sn:0n.1. let the t('.'lC ~r.. ll"ach l)o nn( run1,h
pwfe<.~ fr,r ha1 ,nil hqi:h '-lan,fani<.. rc.-1o1i aril them.
,1<1 n(')( rc .... .,r,1 rrofe~l.Or; .,,.,th lo" \:,1n,l.1n1<.. fire
th<.'rn Snmt' r,eoplt m.1~ think th:it these .,re
Or~ on1an r.,e_'l.,ur~. t-1Jt tf ,..,, v.ant to 1-.e dc·d,.:ate.f
.'l'- a uni v~I!\ tn ht~her l"duc.at1on . then v. c !X"C"\1 to
nd ,,ur-el,r,; of r ~ 1,1, ho are not ,,1de-d1~·.ut"t! I .1m
rr.ad:,, to rrtur:, l"du.::t10n r0 tht\ un1vrr;1t~· Are~ nu'
1 1~
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Campus Briefs
Club to convene
What is social work and is it
for you? If you are debating

between sociology and social
work or you just haven't de-

cided on a major, then come to
the Social Work Club meeting.

We will be discussing what
it takes to get a social work
degree, what's in store for you

after you get your degree and
simply what social work is all
about.
The meeting will be at 6:30

p.m.onThursday in Rarick 330.
For more information. contact
Sandy at 625-4173.

Library hours extended
Forsyth Lib~ will be extending its hours during finals
week. The hours will be I to
midnight on May 8. 8 a.m. to
midnight on May 9 and 10, 8
a.m. to 11 p.m. on May 11 and
12. and 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on

May 13.
The library will be closed on
May 14 and 15 and will be open
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 1619 and from 8 a.m. to 11 :30
p.m. on May 20.

Psycholog)' Club picnic
All P~ychology Club members and their families are in,·ited to attend the spring picnic
at 3 p.m. on May l behind Wiest
Hall. There will be plenty of
games and hamburgers. New

officers will be elected.

Internship available
Oillards i~ offering a paid
intcrn~hip. More information
i~ a\·ail:ihle at the Career De·

.;-clnpment and Placement SeT, i~c, Sheridan 2 14 or call 628-

Spring Fling coming up
The Spring Fling luncheon
and fa~hion ~how will take place ·
from I l : ~0 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
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USC slides by Tigers in crucial series

Ryan Buchanan
Sports editor

The University of Southern Colorado slid by the Tigers this weekend
a~ the Fort Hays State baseball team
dropped three of four games in a crucial Mile High Baseball League series.
The three losses curhcd the Tigers·
hopes for a numher one seed in the
MHBL p<isL-season tournament and
gave Southern Colorado the edge going into post-season play.
FHSU is now 10-3 in league play
and 29- 12 overall .
Saturday. the Tigers lost. ~-2 and
14-5. Sunday they fell, 5-3. in game
one. but retained their dignity in the
second game. winning. 7-5 .
"I think our pitching staff did a
preuy good job of giving us an opportunity to win. But we didn't do a very
goQd job offensively." Coach Curtis
Hammeke. said.
"A lot of it is con tributahle to the
fact that Southern Colorado is a very
good baseball team.
'·You can look at all the things we
did wrong. but also. a lot of that is
because we were playing a very good
baseball team," he said.
"l was disappointed in our effon at
some stages. I didn't think we played
as hard as we were capable of. l don· t
think that was on purpose. I just think
we were a little tight. l don't think our
guys responded real well to the pressure." Hammeke said.
Southern Colorado 4, FHSU 2
Strong winds played havoc with
the offensive games of both teams

Saturday. Southern Colorado took
charge in game one with two runs in
the third .
However, lhe Tigers countered in
the founh as junior infielder, Chay
Gillespie hit a triple to score junior
center-fielder Hank Humphreys. Then
junior first-baseman Billy Grace hit a
sacrifice fly lo plate Gillespie from
third .
FHSU senior pitcher Harper Kerr
managed to ward off the Southern
Colorado hitting game until the seventh inning. when the Tigers brought
junior reliever. Chris Young into the
game .

Young was not in his usual fonn as
he allowed Southern Colorado two
runs in the final inning to lead co the
FHSU's first loss of the series. 4 -2.
Young took his first loss of 1he season.
Southern Colorado 14, FHSU 5
FHSU'ssecondgameofSaturda)··s
twin -hill was blemished by defe nsive
miscues as the Tigers commited five
errors. most of which led to Southern
Colorado runs.
Southern Colorado scored two runs
in the first inning. hoth caused hy
FHSU fielding errors.
In the second. FHSU junior hurler
FRED HUNT/ University LHder
Brian Thurlow walked the bases fulf.Hays State se~ior catcher Spike Mitchell tags out Southern Colorado's Dave DeMaio as he slides
then walked in two runs.
Then Soulhern Culorado srnred into home plate during action Saturday at Larks Park. The Tigers lost three of four games to the Indians.
four additional runs to take an 8-0
Brian Keck. l U- 1.
dignity in thc h )ttom o f the fi ft h a~ four runs on four hits to make the
lead.
However. the rout continut:<l a~ Keck singlcd to score frc~hman de~- score 13-5. Southern Colorado put
After Southern Colorado scored two
more runs i;~ the third inning. FHSU Southern Cololrado \1.:orcJ three run, :~mated tf111cr Blake Smith. Gilk:~pit: the ic ing on the cake with a ::nal run
finally got on the board in the bottom in the fifth. includin ~ a ~(llo n •u.J- sin~kd I\ • ~c(,rC Kcc·k. Keel; caml! in the seventh.
hu111e on :1 "wild pitch. Scninr cak"hcr
Junio r southpa\\. Brian Thurlu\~
of the fourth as Gillespie singled to tripper hy Da,·c Dc\faio.
FHSU
got
hack
a
frngrnent
ot
it:Spike
~1itc
hcl
l
singh:d
to
center
tu
center to score sophomore ~hortstop
,wrl! Gillc.,pic•. Th~ Tigers scored See •lide page 4
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Tracksters rock at KU and Tabor

Wendy Crum
Staff writer

The Tiger track and field teams
rocked the Tabor In \'itational as the
women tripled the ,core of Mc Pherson

College to win the meet title. and the
men douhlcd the ,,:ure of Hutchinson
Community College to capture their
di\.'ision title.
"Overall, the coa·c hes were ver,
pleased with all pt:rfonnanccs," Ji~
Kroh. head coach. \aid.
The women captured IO golds and
the men hrought home five.
Six "women and the 14 men also
competed at the Kansa~ Relays
"This was the first time in years that
they \eperatcd the Division I universities from the rest of the field," Krob

,aid.

The "' omen ',(:t l'ol.o nc..., ,-:hoof
record, and the men hrought home
t11,o champion\hip,.
~1indy Lyne, frt.:\hman . 1mprmed
on her :--Jational College Athletic- As,ociation D1vision II provi,1onal mark
and hrokc her own record .

Lyne fell shy only five inches of
automatically qualifying for the national rneet and is curren1ly ranked
se\'enth nationally. "Ir ·s all in the technique," Lyne said.
The women 's 4 x 8(X) meter relay
pla<.:cd se1:ond at the meet. but broke
the school record . Summer Vann.
sophomore. Krista Adams. senior.
Daniel le Stohs. fres hman and Leslie
Niel sen, junior. ~et the new school
record at 9:36.9.
Krob said the Tigers competed well.
bringing home two school records
and nine first places.
The 4 x 1.600 (mile) relay ran a
17:36.5 to win the gold at the KU
Rdays. The team consi sted of T.J.
Trout. freshman; A.J. Lee. fre shman;
Scott Wichael. j unior; and Mark
Pohlman. senior.
The Division l schools and the college and uni~·ersity di vi sons ran at the
<;ame time during the 4 x mile.
"It was kind of a downer thinking
that we were going to tie ~ orcd against
the Division I school\," Trout said. "I
wa,; surprised when we went to the

trxfa:,. in the Memorial Union.
Tidct~ are avai lable at the Stu-

awards s1and ~l:au~e we di~-:oH:n::d
chat they were scon:d ~t:~ratelv ."
Pohlman fel t that hcing ~andw.ichcd
hctwec:n packs uf run ners was a prohlt:m. "I fell like I was running on my
own. It just wasn' t rny da> , I fd t
gapped," Pohlman ,aid.
The other winning rc la:,. for thc
men was the 4 x. 8!X). Trout. Lee.
Chris Smith. junior, and famie \\"rcn.
junior. ran a tot.i i ti me: of 7:4 1.
Lee said, "I think that v.e ran re.ill\
well . I just have to ,<1y thank goo<lne,·,
Jamiei s such a ,t rung am:hor and wa<,
able to run that I :5 1 4."
"I think v.c could have v.on i f it
would have been rnrnhineJ . We Jul 1c
for the dome. nor had for a hunch of
guys tha1 wcrcn '1 rnpp<>-<: to m.1ke
final~." Smith '-aid. "Hot Rod I RoJ
Smith) gave a good lead off leg m
hoth the prelim\ and 1hc fi nah "

o~~-o:5.J
Rooks and maga:.in('.'i
for your reading
pleasure.

PROs to meet

' - ·--- -

mc-c-rin~ at 7 p .m. today in

Picken 109 New officer.. will
he elected

T oumament open

mcnt on Saturday and Sunday.

all ~,uden~. and

there ic:. a S15 C1ltr)' fee.

For mr.re infonnaeoe. cal1
6~-2591.

• Due to demand, the Department of Busines.-; Administr~ ti ()n has added Bu.sines~
[..aw I to the Summer 1994
!-C h('du le for your conn:•nienc(' . The c0u ~ will~ nf-

fered during the month of July
from 8:55 to 11 :35 a.m., Mon .Thurs. For more information
contact vour ad\·i50r or call

628--4201 .

INTERNATIONAL
SPICE
Mexico

Thurs., April 28, 1994
At The Backdoor
7:00 p.m.

·- -

Tune in to KFHS fo r all of the best Rock 'n Roll
from the 70s to todav! If vou don' t know hov.to reach u s, ca ll 628-4428 during busi ness
hours.

-
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KFHS--TV 12

Hays, Ellis, Wakeeney

Tuesday & T hursday
Our Town 6:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
<Jia T1J1n1 host.~ gf'J im·ol\·ed wlfh the
t 1 •mm11n1tv ,ind Irr Yf l !J know what's
happening.

Thur~day
KFHS News 12 6 p .m. & 9 p.m.

Fi n• min 1Jtf~ of camptJ.~ news that keepJ vr>u
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SPORTS

Rodeo team steps up to third in
Central Plains Region rankings
Carrie Stanley

for a one heel catch.

Ad Manager

The Fort Hays State Rodeo team
travelled to Southwestern Oklahoma
State University on April 14-16. The
men's team came home third in the
rankings in the Central Pia.ins Region.
Junior Justin Ungeheuer and partner Mike Chase from Panhandle State
University look part in the team roping event. 1bey roped their steer in
7 .4 seconds, which was fifth place in
the long round. In lhc short round,
they roped in 9.5 seconds which was
good for a fourth place ranking and
placed a third place in the average
with a 16.9 seconds, with the two
scores combined.
Junior Mike Greenleaf and Kansas
State University's Jim Bob Weil also
competed in the team roping compe·
tit ion and roped a 7. 7 second time but
also got a five second penally for a
one heel catch.
Sophomore Darin Alexander and
partner Jay Gates of North Wes tern
Oklahoma State University roped in
8.4 seconds. which was two tenths of
a second short of qualifiying for the
short round.
Junior David Alexa:1der and
Greenleaf finished with a 7.9 second
time in the team roping competiton
but received a penalty of ti ve seconds

Senior R.A Turley scored a 68 in
Greenleafalso competed in the steer the bareback which put him in the
wrestling category and wrestled a 7. 1 fifth place ranking in the long round.
second time which qualified him for Turley came back in the sho n ro und
the short round. but got a 10 second and was bucked off.
penalty for breaking the barrier.
Darin Alexander and Gates comOn the women's team. junior Su- peted in the team roping and roped a
san Fox, barrel racing. ran a 18.38 time of 8.8 seconds but was given a
which qualified her for a ninth place penality for IO seconds for breaking
ranking in the long round and then she the barrier.
In the women·s competition, sophocame back with a time of 18.01 seconds in the the short round which more Jayme Rousseau placed ninth in
moved her into founh place.
barrel racing. She is ranked seventh
Fox had a combined run of 36.39 place overall.
seconds was good for third place rankJunior Jill Garrett roped a 5.2 secing in the average.
onds in the breakaway roping which
At Garden City Community Col- put her in eighth place in the long
lege, the men's team placed third round.
Garrett came back in the shon round
with 815.83 points in the CPR
Ungeheuer and Panhandle State's and missed her calf.
Cody Bridgeman went to compete in
Senior Bobbi Bailey did not enter
team roping. Together they roped in the Garden City rodeo, but held on to
8.8 seconds which was a seconds place her tenth place ranking in the barrel
finsh in the long round.
racing.
They came back to rope in the short
Fox competed in the barrel racing
round with 19.8 seconds because the category and raced a 18.8 second time
heeler missed on his first loop but and is currently ranked 21st in the
caught two feet on his second loop.
region.
Ungeheuer is ranked fifth with
Senior Darla Eisenman is ranked
92.5 points.
14th place in the region in the
''Justin has an excellent chance of breakaway roping.
making the College National Finals
Eisenman competed in the bam :I
since he has two rodeos left to garner racing and ran a 18.48 second time
the necessary points," Garry Brower. but received a five second penalty fo r
rodeo team coach, said.
knocking over a barrel.
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8llde from ,_,. S
took the loss for the Tigers.
Southern Colorado St FBSV 3
Southun Colorado got ~ngs
started in the first inning with a
single run.
In the third, Soulhem Colorado
scored its second when Annando
Sanchez lifted one over the left
field fence to make the score 2-0.
Into the fourth, Southern Colorado scored again as two runners
came home on a Tiger fi!=lding
error.Scoring was void until Southern Colorado put a run on the board
in the six.th.

Tigers mounted a brief comeback in the bottom of the inning as

Gillespie singled to left to plate junior
infielder Corey Blecke. Then Mitchell
drove in Humphreys on a dropped
pop-fly to shallow right field. Senior
outfielder Chad Peed dro ve in
Gillespie on a looper to right, which
made the score 5-3 after six.
The Tigers were unable to come
back in the final inning as senior
pitcher Steve Jimenez took the loss.
FHSU 7, Sootbern CGlorado 5
The Tigers were able to dominate
game four and tally one win for the
four-game set.
FHSU scored first in the second
inning as senior infielder randy Blecha
tripled m drive in Peed. Blecha came
home on a wild pitch and sophomore
infielder Larry Lindsay scored on an

26. 1994

error.

FHSU's lead grew in the third as
Peed scored Mitchell Oil a hit and

run. Titen Blecha sent one out of
the yard tobringhomePeed.Blecke
smashen a solo home run to gi"e
the Tigers a 7.0 lead after three.
Southern Colorado broke the ice
in the fourth inning wilhasolcrun.
In the fifth. Southern Colorado
scored its second

llln on a Tiger

error.They continued to give She
Tigers a scare in the sixth. scoring
three runs on fOW' bits.
Young came out of the bullpen
in the s"th to close out the game
and give the Tigers the 7-5 win.
Traffas took the win and Young
the save.

Spring football comes to~finish

Scott Hall
Staff writer

TI1c Fort Hays State football team
had many 1.'.0ncerns to address this
spring when it hcgan its annual spring
pra,:tit:t:.
One of the fi rst ,:oncems that was
addressed was th~ al.'.q uiring of a new
defensive coordinator. This solved in
January when Senti Noble took over
the positi on left vacant hy fom1cr
defensive coordinator Jay Hood.
fac n though FHSU's defen~c is
under a m:w coa~·h. they intend to ~tay
with the same defense that made them

,;uccessful last year.
"We are sti ll going to run our defense. but because Scott (Noble ) has
some fresh ideas. we will have a fev.
new wrinkles ," Head Coach Bob
Cortese said.
One of the main goals of spring
practice is 10 establish the new depth
chart for the upcoming season. The
Tigers have a mi~ed review of the
depth chart. some positions arc alright
and some need some help.
"Depth is a problem. we have good
d,'pth at the wide rece iver. and running back.positions. hut we don ·1 have
much depth at quartcrl1;1d,. and of-

fcnsive and defensive lines. so we are
counting on the freshman and new
guys," Conese said.
Another goal of spring practice is to
get the new guys adjusted to the style
of football that is played at FHSt.:.
" We brought in some new guys.
who arc transfers and juco players.
and we wan ted to let the new gu ys
acl imate to our style. and I think we
accomplished that." Cortese said.
The football team was allowed up
to 15 days of pratice. however. it 1;, as
only able to get 14 days of practice in
because of weather. Spring practice
ended Saturday .
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Right now, you could take home one of the country's best-selling personal notebook computer. They·re al! powerful. easy to use and more affordable than
compute~ for incredibly low monthly payments. By
ever. Its tha1 simple. So, stop by )'00.r Appie Campll'i
The Apple Computer Loan.
qualifying for the Apple Computer Loan, you can
Re5eller for further information.
1 J.
choose from the entire ~a.cintosh· line or grab a PowerBoolC the most popular You'll be amazed what~ can buy on a tight college budget.

App1e •

Contact Jan Erikson
628-4119
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